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A CHILD IS BORN UNTO US, cont. (2)

Verses

1. Be - got - ten by the Fa - ther be - fore the dawn of a - ges,
2. The Word, in flesh ap - pear - ing, has made his dwell - ing with us.
3. We have seen his glo - ry, full of grace and truth._

1. An - tes de la au - ro - ra el Pa - dre lo en - gen - dró._
2. E - ra la Pa - la - brá, se hi - zo car - ne nues - tra.
3. He - mos re - ci - bi - do la gra - cia y la ver - dad._

1. pow - er and do - min - ion up - on his shoul - der rest.
2. Light for every na - tion has come up - on the earth._
3. Word of God in - car - nate: the Fa - ther’s on - ly Son._

1. Tie-ne el prin - ci - pa - do, la glo - ria y el po - der._
2. Pu - so su mo - ra - da en nues - tro co - ra - zón._
3. Nos ha re - ve - la - do la in - ti - mi - dad de Dios._
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